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ASPHALT RUBBER HOT :MIX 
BOLTON-WATERBURY, U.S. ROUIE 2 

REFERENCES: 

WP 95-R-21, Rerearch Report 95-{), Update 96-29 

INIRODUCTION: 

Bolton-Waterlxuy RS 0284(13) was const:ructed in th:! surmrer of 1993 as a demonstration project for asphalt rubber 
hot mix (ARHM), a paverrm design whiclJ. irmrporates recycled waste tire rubber. In order to evaluate tre 
perfi:mnaB:e of ARHM, control rectiom of stamard asphalt cement (AC), varying depths of reclaimed base, am 
cold plaml pavement were in:luded in the project design for comparison. 

PROJEC[ DE)CRIPTION: 

The Bolton-Wat:etbury project begins on U.S. Route 2 in tre Town of Bolton approximately 4.341an east of the 
Richlrom-Bolton town lire am exten:ls easterly 6.99Ian to MM 1.337 in Waterbury. The average ant1.Jal daily 
traffic count is approximately 3,<XX>, of which 12% comtitutes truck traffic. 

The project irrnded the following rectiom: 

• 90 mm asphalt cement over 100 mm reclaimed base 
• 90 rrnn asphalt rubber hot mix over 90 mm recla.i.rred base 
• 40 mm asphalt cement st:arxJard overlay 
• 40 rnm asphalt rubrer hot mix 
• 90 mrn asphalt rubber hot mix over 100 mm recla.i.rred base 
• 90 mrn asphalt rubber hot mix over 50 mm cold plared 
• 65 mm asphalt rubrer hot mix over 100 mm reclairrm base 

All.nni1s in metric except milemarl{ers and supplier's costs. 
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1k ~nnaoce of tre varirus sections has been evaluared through yearly measureJrents of cracking, rutting, arrl 
Mays ride roughress at 18 test sites establislxd on tre project 1k following table displays average values for each 
of the project treatments. 

ANNUAL PA VEMENr PERFORMANCE VALUE'l 

!XlmmAC 1993 0 0 1594 
100 mm Red. Base I~ 0 0 1841 

1995 0 0 1673 
BoiJon 1996 21 2 1973 
MM 2.9f -3.W 1997 29 2 1862 

!XlmmARHM 1993 0 0 1736 
!Xl nun Red. Base 1994 0 0 1989 

1995 7 0 1815 
BoiJon 1996 22 0 1562 
MM 3.2- 3.5 1997 28 0 1768 

40mmAC 1'»3 0 0 1720 
Sturlud Overlay 1994 8 0 2020 

1995 25 0 1649 
Bokon 1996 187 0 1468 
MM 3.5- 3.7 1997 224 0 1626 

40mmARHM 1993 0 0 I~ 
~Overlay 1994 44 0 1747 

1995 99 0 1636 
Bolm 1996 W4 0 1389 
MM 3.7 - 4.6'3 1997 220 0 1610 

6Snun ARHM 1993 0 0 1657 
100 nun Red. Base 1994 0 0 2289 

1995 7:7 0 1926 
Boltlll 1996 138 2 1310 
MM 4.6'3- 5.71 1997 168 3 1831 

!X>nunARHM 1993 0 0 1647 
100 11m Red. Base 1994 0 0 1935 

1995 4 0 1670 
Warertuy 1996 193 2 1768 
MM 0.00- 1.10 1997 236 5 1799 

!XlmmARHM 1993 0 0 7f.1E 

50 mm Cold Flared 1994 0 0 2320 
1995 7 0 1705 

Wai:rhlly 1996 201 0 2336 
MM 1.10 • 1.20 1997 266 0 2241 
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ORSERYADONS: 

CRACKING 

The pavement corrlition swvey con:iucted in July 1997 showed a 21% iocrease in cracking sioce 1996. By 
compuison, from 1995 to 1996 cracking iocreased 475%. From MM 2.94 to MM 3.5 in Bolton tre pavement 
still shows only minimal cracking. In this area tre reclaimed base appears to have been etrective in controlling 
cracking, in both AC arxl ARHM surfuce courses. Elsewrnre on tre project reclaiJred base was less effective. 
Recl.aimxl lme fulled to prevent extensive cracking between MM 4.63 in Bolton arrl MM 1.10 in Waterbury, 
wrere longitudinal arrl map pattern cracking in the wheel paths is moderate to severe. 

1re 40 mm staixfard overlay test sections, in OOth AC am ARHM wearing courses, are exlnbiting both transverse 
am longitudinal cracking. As is typical with staOOard overlays, nruch of the cracking is reflective. 

Test sites in the 50 rom cold plm:d section had tre higrest rate of cracking, 1HJ m/100 m, ani the crack density 
was~ bigrer than in the starrlaid overlay sectiom wrere oo subblse renmiation was perforrred. 

Crack data collected from the test sites do oot point to clearly superior perlbl.lllaOCe from any particular treatment. 
For example, the ~ nnn AC with 100 mm rec.lairred base section averages 29 rn1100m of cracking compared 
with 28 m/100 m of cracking in the adjoining section treated with ~ mm ARHM arxl ~ rom reclairn:rl base, 
in:licating that both AC arxl ARHM are perfol11ling well in this area of the project Two miles away, a section of 
~ mm ARH.M ani 100 mm reclairred base has developed 236 rn1100 m of cracking. The ~y in 
perfurrnan::e between trere similar treatrrents is most likely ctt to in:omist.en;y in suOOtructure integrity over the 
length of the project. 

~rn between test sections of AC ani ARHM Yoeaiing coorses in both reclairred base am sturlard overlay 
applications show only minimal d.ifferen:e in crnclcing. This delmnstrates that AC ani ARHM are exhibiting 
similar suscept:Jbility to cracking. 

RUITJNG 

Wheel path rutting is becoming more proOOUII:ed, but is still conc;idered minimal through the majority of the 
project. The ~ average depression ~ was in the ~ rmn ARHM/100 rmn reclaim::d base section, 
where values reacred 5 rmn. This section also developed promiren! fatigue cracking in the wb::el paths. As a 
point of retererx:e, enl-of~ J.ifu due to rutting is gererally considered to be wren wreel path ruts reach 13 nnn 
indeplh. 

MAYS RIDE ROUGHNESS 

Mays ride I'Ol1gllress values collected in 1997 demomtrate that average ride I'Ol1gllress l'()g! 18% from 1996 
(1,687 mmlkm to 1,820 mmlkm ). As IRI (International R~ Iroex) values reach 4,<m mmlkm, ride 
qualit)r is considered to be so poor that rehabilitation is reedOO. 

Note: Instances Yh!re Mays mlues appeor to decrease over time are due to the yearly allibra!Wn of the Mays meter 
and do not point to an improvement in ride quality. 
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COST ANALYSIS: 

Comparison of tre relative prices of AC am ARHrvl is demonstrated through tre following unit costs: 

40rmnARHM $415/SY vs. 40 mm AC $2.34/SY 

(see Initial Report 9~. February 1996, for more <klailed coot analysis) 

Ire premium paid for ARHM: is at:tribJted to special equiprrent, material, an:l consultant tees. 

SUMMARY AND OONCLIEIONS: 

Cracking bas stabilized this year, with an iB::reare of 21%, versus a 475% irD:ease between 1995 ml1996. 
Rutting is minimal project-wide. Mays values inlicate a only a slightly worsening ride quality, with an average 
iraease in IRI of 8% sin:e 1996. Given the current pavenm rondition, the project paverrent is comidered to be 
approximately 50% deteriorated after foor years of rervice. 

Because of tre severity of the wb!el path fatigue cracking, di&rict maintenaoce forces have started crack sealing in 
til! woTht effected sectiom in the Town ofWaterlxny in an effort to extm:i the rervice lifu of tre paveum. Areas 
at the teJ.J:niws of the project (fown of Bolton) are in better common am do mt require irnrrediate attention. 

Data rollected at project test sites in 1997 fill1h!r supports cordusions reaclm in 1996 (see UJXlate 96-29), which 
demomtratfd that asphalt rubber 00t mix is JXrlonning similarly to conventional asphalt cerrent on tre Bolton
Watelb.ny project. In rordusion, this investigation bas shown that the wet blem J:D!thod of introducing recycled 
waste tire rubber into hot mix delivers a prodtr::t which shows m appreciable diffel:etre in perfonnan:e to asphalt 
cement As a pavetrent rehabilitation trea1Irent, asphalt rubber hot mix was oot a ca;t effective tmlxx1 on tre 
Bolton-Waterbury project became it fuiled to exterxi pavement lifu cormrensurate with its cost. 

FOLWWUP: 

Because cra:k ~will compmmise any fin1rer study of dererioration in trese areas, it is ronsidered prudent to 
cla;e this investigation lrerefore, this will be ·the last report on this work plan 
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